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lfl r feet we've but
JLv they'd all get together

cary
if

and
hold a t c:i v e n t i o n we

don't believe there would b? a sirgle
II, tor any your feet' are unhap-
py in their present quarters, bring them
in and try a pair of oar Shoes Ycu
take no risk here, for we say, a new
pair for every pair that fails. COME,
see the values we are cff. rlrg. Shoes
for fi 00, or Shces for 6 00,' or any
price between
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LOCAL HURRYGR VFilS,

Gathered Fruin Highways, By-way- s,

Railways and Otherways.
The weather man 63ys. that

Tuesday will be fair, with light
variable winds. i

-- The Board of Aldermen will be
in session tonight at their usual
meeting place over the police station.

Ttere were cine cises in the
police court this morning, nearly all
being for small offences. Ollie
Johnson and Charles Phifer, charg-
ed with vagrancy, were sentenced to
the roads for ten days each.

We had a pleasant call today
from Mr. James B. Kite, represnta-tiv- e

of the Orange Mills, Va , who
deal in a high grade of meal, and
are working up a good trade in this
section. It was a pleasure to meet
him.

Jas. M. O'Brien, of Roanoke,
Ya. , is here on a visit to his mother,
who is quite sick. She is reported
to be resting well today, and the
friends of the family hope for her
speady recovery.

Dr. Tyres at thdTirst I5af!i-- t
Church.

Rev. Dr. W, C. Tyree, pastor of
the First Baptist church, preached
Sunday morning upon the subject
of "Temperance and Temperance
Reform." He chose several passa-
ges of Scripture as the basis of bis
remarks.

Dr. Tyree, in beginning his re-

marks, said that he proposed to say
some plain things during his ser-
mon.

When the speaker touched upon
the regulation of saloons in Dur-ham- ,

he complimented the Board of
Aldermen for having passed the
recent ordinances regulating the
hours ofopenicg and closing, and
abo tBat all liquors must be drank
over the counter. Dr. Tyree advo
cated a wide open, day time' policy
in regard to the conduct of saloons.
He thought that the time for clos-

ing should be 8 or 9 o'clock, instead
of at 10, as at present.

Dr. Tyree said that he did not
think any man licensed to run a
saloon, should be allowed to take
out. a licei.se to conduct a restaurant.

vFr ic3gem & Jones,
.

" THE - SHOE - Mil,' '" ..
107 Vi MAIN STREET - DURHAM. N. C- -

EKEI0 BOTIIG COWHY,
DURHAM, N. C.

GAPiTAL AND PROFITS $200,00000.

Q. K. RAVYLS, Fres,ident.
C. C. TAYLOR, Vice-Preside- nt.

E. C. MURRAY, Cashier.
PR0OPTHESS -fi- OOUR&aY

We solicit accounts from Firms,
viduals, with the assurance that all
careful and prompt attention.

UTILITY, BEAUTY, QUALITY

& (IP POPULP PRICES.
Those who have bought shoes here must k iow best that they can

have implicit confidence ia the true worth of every pair that they are
just as we represent them to be that we adjust any reasonable dissati-
sfactionthat our shoes are invariably better for the money than can be
found elsewhere.

AS I.N 5AE ASYLt'-- i EURNED.

Tart of the State BtiiUiuj! at Williams
burg, V.. Uestrcyed.

Richmond,- Va., Jan. 4 A por-

tion of the Eastern State hospital for
the insane, at Williamsburg, Va.,
was totally destroyed by lire this
morning. The hre was discovered
at 6:30, and the four story brick
structure was wiped out. All of the
one hundred and fifty patients were
safely removed from the building.

The burned .portion of the asylum
was the o4de6t of the buildings, hav-

ing been erected forty years ago, aud
was known as the"01d Tower." The
flames when discovered were burst-

ing from the roof near where an
electric light wire enters, and there
being no fire in the building, winch
was warmed by steam, defective
wiring is believed to have been the
ause.

The burned section of the asylum
was occupied as the dement ward,
and the attention of all was directed
to saving the patients; many of them
are violent and others helpless?-Grea- t

excitement prevailed, but by
prompt and effective work the hos-

pital attaches, the students of Wil
liam College, and the citizens of the
town managed to rescue the State's
helpless ward.

A few of the patients, however,
escaped their keepers in .the excite-
ment, after having been removed
from the ward. It was bitterly cold.
The fact that the rescue of the pa-
tients occupied the attention of the
fire, fighters, enabled the flames to
gain greater headway than they
would have otherwise have gotten.
The total loss will probably reach
$40,000, partly covered by insur-
ance.

The fire may necessitate the call-
ing back of the Legislature before
the time fixed for its re assembling.

The asylum is the oldest in the
United States aud a similar fire oc-

curred there several years ago.

Breezy Times, the Old Favorite
Coming.

Wilmington Messenger, Jan. 2nd;
Two performances were given yes
terday at the opera house by "A
Breezy Time" Company a matinee
in the afternoon and a performance
last night.

The matinee was one of the largest
that has been seen for years and the
universal verdict was that a good
performance had been given.

Last night a good audiencewas
present and everybody seemed to be
well pleased.

The play is a farcial comedy in
three acts, with specialties and
songs, which were all well acted and
artistically sung. The players were
aft6n heartily encored. The acting
of Messrs. Wallace C. West, Harry
Fen Tell andTIepworth Dock, and
the dancing of Miss Grace Sloan was
all that could have been desired.
The fact is the entire performance
was appreciated and enjoyed and
the audience was well pleased. -

This popular company will be
here on January 8tb. Prices 25, 50
and 15 cents. Concert and paride
at noon.

Observations.
If we thought all we said we'd be

wise, but if we said all wo thought
we'd be foolish.

To amuse the public, declares a
writer, is a silly vocation; all the
lame, it takes a genius to do it.

A discreet new friend is more trust-
worthy than an indiscreet old one.

Rob a woman of instinct and you
steal br best weapon of defense.

nope nas golden wings and eyes
that tore through mountains, of dif
ficulties.

Look for the hidden man when a
smart, woman declares extravagant
inainerence to bis sex.

Gorgeous calendars are beinchunff
all over the house, and yet forever
the query will bei "What is the
date."

A fatuo'us young fool often creates
mirth, but a fatuous old fool always
creates disgust. Philadelphia Re-
cord.

N. Jackson, Danville, II , writes:
"My daughter hud a Ravern attach
of grippe and a terrible cough sei
tlod on her lungs. TflM a great
many remedies without givfoe, relief.
Sho tried FOLEY'S noWfev ANm
TAtt which- - cttred M She has
never been troubled,rwith a cough
since." A. B. Matthews".

Subscribe to the Son.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Btbup of Figs, taanufaetured by the
Calitoehia Fie Sybcp Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally' laxative and presenting
them in the form most ref reshin g to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, .cleansing the system effectually,

"dispelling colas, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sab-stanc- e,

and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Svbpp
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOTTXSVILLB. KT. NEW YORK. . Y.
For sal by Ul Druggists. Price 50c. per bottle.

The first city incorporated in this
country with a charter and privi-lege- s

was-- New York, which was
granted its papers in-- 1774.

-
R. D. Whitley has not left town

yet and he has watches in abundance,
and, other jewelry in proportion,
which will be sold at starvation
prices. dlOtf

MV9 &HtKVtlttttltUli.

Wanted.
Position as Bookkeeper, or Clerk,

Six years experience. Best refer-
ence given. Address C, careDuR-ha- m

Daily Sun. j6-i- w.

v OPERA - HOUSE
THURSDAY, JAN. 9TH.

lyir. Geo. rfl. fldanis
Late of Grace Rentfrow Co.
Formerly with Edwin Booth,
Mme Rhea and other celebri-
ties in Henry Irvings success.

The Bells
Assisted by Eloise Baker Adams

and supporting cast in the great

Drama Scene
PRELUDEP BY THE SUICIDE

AND THE HONEYMOON.

POPULAR - PRICES.
Children, unaccompanied by parents, $2 00.

NOTHING
"",i,ri" '''rr

. i
Preserves vision more than the
use of suitable Eyeglasses or
Spectacles, whilst nothing in-- j

ures sight more than wearing
improper glasses. I know
there is nothing too good for

.
eyes and furnish the best only.
Expert service, and lowest
charges guaranteed.

DU.SAMT RAPPORT,
Kye Specialist.

For Sale ft a Baraaln.
One fine Brood Mare.
One 2 horse George E. Nissen

Wagon. f
One Spring Wagon. )l
One Wagon.
One Cutaway Harrow. '

One Corn Planter.
One Mower.
One Hay Rake.
And a lot of Plows and Farming

Implements.
Parties wishing to buy can secure

bargains.
. E. C,. HACKNEY,

j2-i- Durham, N. C.

Thk Wkbkly 8un, U per year.

MOVEMENTS OF PEOPLE.

Dorhamttes as Well as Others Are Con-
stantly on the Move.

L. S. Rochelle, of Richmond, who
spent last night in the city, went to
Raleigh this morning

Miss Bessie Warren has returned
to Winston to resume her studies at
Salem Female College.

Rev. and Mrs. C J. D. Parker,
who have been visiting in Hertford
and Bertie counties, have returned
home.

Miss Berta Robbins, who spent
the holiday vacation in Durham
with horaefolks, left Sunday to re
eume her work as a member of the
Tarboro graded schools.

Miss Katie Herndon, daughter of
t. M. llemdon, who has been
spending the holidays with home- -

folks, has returned to Raleigh to
resume her studies at St. Mary's
occool. .

CTffoF MR. EMERSON.

Passed Away This Morning; of
. Pneumonia.

A telephone message received in
Durham today from Chapel Hill
conveys information of the death of
Mr. R. J. Emerson, which occurred
this morning, of pneumonia, at his
home about five miles from Chapel
Hill, on the Raleigh road.

Deceased was between 60 and 70
years of age, and leaves five chil-
dren, three daughters and two sons.
These are Mrs. J S. Murray and
Mrs. Robert Duke, of Durham;
Vtrs. Jack Pope,.of this county; Mr.
I. E. Emerson, the Bromo Seltzer
man, of Baltimore, and Mr. John
W. Eaiersoiff of Durham. He was
also an uncle of F. D. Hudson, of
this city. '

Mr. Emerson was a member of
the Baptist church at Chapel Hill
and a consistent christian.

The funeral will take place to-

morrow, at what hour has not yet
been earned here, after which the
remains will be laid to rest in the
family burying ground at Chapel
Hill.

The bereaved ones have the sym-
pathy of all their friends in their
sorrow.

FOUR DEER KILLED.

Dr. Few drought Down one, But Did Not
Then Know It.

The party of Durham people who
recently spent a week at Carteret
Lodge, in Craven county, killed
four deer during their stay there,
instead of three as reported. Dr.
W. P. Few had the honor of kill-
ing a deer,, but neither himself or
any others of the party knew it un-

til sometime 'afterward.
A man found a deer that hid hee.n

killed and brought it to Newport.
It was undoubtedly the one shot by
Dr. Few, for the reason that blood
was found where he was hit. The
animal ran some distance and
dropped from exhaustion. A geu- -

ueman who was in the Carteret
Lodge party says that there is not
the least doubt in his mind that the
deer carried to Newport was the
one shot by Dr. Few.

Deer are Baid to be almost as
plentiful in that locality as rabbits
are in this section.

INNES TOMORROW AFTERNOON

Ue and UIs Band Appears at the Opera
Uonse.

The coming of Innes and his
Band to the Opera bouse tomorrow
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, will afford
music lovers here an opportunity to
judge lor tbemselves of the remarka-
ble furore which the organization is
arousing this season, with its corps of
grandtopera singers. Reports from
Washington, Baltimore and Rich
mond, wheie the band has played, are
most flattering, and everything indi-

cates that this city is in for a treat.
Especially is praise bestowed upon
Adele BorgEi, Innes's new Italian
" Carmen, Vhose sinking has aroused
everyone who has eeu fortunate
enough to hear her; She is a b

vocalist and is famous all over
Europefor her work. Innes will
land her to Grau for his new York
season after the tour. In the mean-

time, New York must wait. With
Borghi are such well known, voca-

list as Frances Boyden, the Ameri-
can soprano, Achille Alberti, the
baritone, and Edgardo, Zerni, whose
tenor has made him the legitimate
eucccessor to Jen de Reszke. With
this combination, and the superb
band, assisted by the musical, cos-

tumed blacksmith, a great festival is
assured. 1

New Brokerage Office.
J. II. Berry & Co., of New York,

are opening up a stock brokerage of-

fice in this city. R C. Patterson
will be in charge. The office will
be on Main street, up stairs over
the 5 and 10 Cent Store.

Mr, Patterson is an experienced
man at the business, and has inaoy
mends who who. nira well.

Misses Mary Hunter, Annie Byrd
W instead and Maud Satterfield, of
Roxboro, who have been spending
the holidays at their homes, passed
through the city this morning on
their way to Greensboro to resume
their studies. .

Called to Bute's Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Markham, of

this county, left here Suuday for
Buie's Creek Academy, where they
were called on account or the illness
of their son, Eustace, who attends
school therer Wetrust-tha- t they
found him much better upon their
arrival at that place. .

.. - ;
The Kentucky Senatorial race is

fairly on in, earnest. Former Gov-
ernor James B. McCreary has ar-

rived in Frankfort, Ky , to join the
other candidates , Congressman Smith
and Wheeler and Judge Cantrill.
The former Governor expresses him-se- lf

as confident of winning. '

President has promised Congress-
man Underwood that he would ap-

point J. W. Hughes postmaster at
Birmingham, Ala.

-- .
If troubled with a weak digestion,

hatching, sour stomach, or if you
feel dull after eating, try Chamber- -

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at
w. M. Yearby's drug store.

When you want to get most of
the best for 5 oents, call for the
Black Poodle cigar. See that your
dealer has it. -

-C- OURTESY, IMRIL1TY.

Merchants, Manufacturers and Ind
business entrusted to us will receive

. jans-6- m

"Warm" prices on cold weather
shoes, will be the attraction here
tomorrow in children's shoes.

Misses' Kangaroo and Dongola
shoes, button and lace, size,3 8 to
11 at 85 cents.

Mis 5 s Chrome Box Calf and
Dongola shoes, sizes to 2,
values up fib $i 75, special tomor-

row, Saturday. $1.25.
Misses' Plump- -

Dor-gal-a Shoes,
lace and button, "foot form" lasts,
heavy extension soles, at $1.75.

GORMAN GO.

Wall Papers.

Prices
Reduced

from a fourth to one half.
Must Close out Present

stock to make room
, for new stock.

The best and lastest paper hangers
in the State will be furnished

at cost to hang your paper.
Call and see our stock! and prices. "

BARGAINS OFFERED.

S. F. TOiyiLItiSOK.
ji-i- m

Mrs. T. B Farthing; after visi
ting in Durham, returned this morn
ing to her homo in Granville county.

Mrs. J. P. Whitehead, of Rocky
Mount, who has been visitiner rela
tives in Durham, returned home to-da- y.

"

Hoi man Riwls. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Q E Riwls, returned today
to Guilford College to resume his
studies at that institution.

At $1.50 Women's Djngola kid1

shoes, lace only, heavy extension
soles, solid leather throughout,
sizes 3 to 8, good value at $1 75.

At $1 00 Women's Dongola kid

shoes, white kid lining, heavy ex-

tension soles, just the shoe for wo-

men who walk and wade, .reduced
from $2 50

Chudren 's School Shoes

BURCH -

A Finished Actor.
After the illness of Mr. Salvini,

Mr Geo. M. Adams finished the
performance as D'Artgnan, in the
'Three Guardsmen." He is strong
and vigorous in the part, possibly
lacking the romantic finish of Sal-vin- i,

but still finished and gives to
the part all the impetuosity, ctin
ning and softness that a correct
portrayal of the part requires
Springfield Daily Press.

At the Opera House Thursday,
Jan. 9ih.

M. Milton, the Swedish baker,
who has been in Durham for some-

time, has gone to Goldsboro, where
he has accepted a position. During
bis stay in our midst he did some as
a'. i" tune worn as ever Been uere.

Stepped Into Live Coals.
"When a child I burned my foot

frightfully," writes W. H. Eds, of
Jonesville, Va., ' which caus d hor
rible leg sores for 30 yeais, but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured
mo after everything else failed."
Infallible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
Sores, Bruises and Piles. Sold by
K. blacknali & yon. 25c. - 5

Work Begins Next Week.
The Key West Cheroot factory

will resume operation next week.
The bunch makers on Wednesday,
Jan. 8th; the rollers on Thursday,
the 9th. R. F. Morris Manufac
turing Co. j4-2- t. I
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s
---it 8 surprising how our canned goods have cought on. 2

s It keeps us busy as bees to fill the orders from the people
. that have tried 'ehij and the other folks they're told about 2

em. We have 'em in tins and glass - best in the market. 2
5 See the Royal Scarlet Line. ' ; 3: 1
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